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••THE MS HAVE COMBEO 

J STRIKE BACK AT MEM
Several Successful Minor Operations Resulting in thes^e- 

gaining of Several Position? and the Taking of Prisoh- 
ers and Machine Ouns, Wore Carried Out Last Night — 
German Counter-Attacks Have been Repulsed with 
Heavy Losses.— The Concentration of the Enemy’s For- 

, ces Appears to be Directed Against the Mont Didier zone

Loniion. April 2—• In tlie sri lor l)ol\vi>cn lln- Avro iiml 
the Luce rivers yeslordiiy, the Brilisli t<»nk ."m prisiiners.TIn* 
\\>tr Office iiIsd annmmces Unit lliirleeii iinicliine frims were 
captured.

Near Heljulerne tlic Brilisli made a siieeessfiil allaek. 
capturing some macliine puns and prisoners. .\ (lerman 
counter altaek was repulsed.

i’aris, April 2— The FriMieh and Brilisli lr<tops ailvah- 
dbd last nipht between the Somme and Itemuin. it is anuoiie 

offieinlly.
- W.'Vrr most of the front helween the •.Somme and the 

Oise, the nipht was relatively calm. Ilionph heavy arlillepy fi 
pktinp occurred at some poinls.

London. April 2—The British of-' 
flclal statement la aa follows: j

“In the course of the fighting In 
the area between the Avre and Luce 
rlrera. we captured fifty prisoners 
and 13 machine guns. A large num
ber of German dead were found on 

ground In this locality by us. and 
two counter atUcka attempted by 

enemy later In the day, were 
jken up with heavy losaea. by our 

irtlllery. A German battery In ac- 
thls area, was successfully en 

iged at short range and silenced by 
lachlne guns.

t by us 4n the neighborhood 
: Hebuterne. resulted In the cap- 

» of 73 prisoners and three ma- 
Jbtne guns. Many Germans were 
Killed In this operation, and a hostile 
Ttunter attack during the afternoon 

a repulsed.
I On the rest of the front, succes.s- 

il raids In which we secured several 
Irl80i\er8 and killed a number of the 
Ta^y. were can led out In the region 
IrTcchlevlIle and Hollebcke."
I ParlirXprU 2— The official stalo- 

the French war office fol-

I “I'he night was relatively calm on 
s front between the Oise and the 

but artll'ery fighting he-

canie raiher he.tvy along .some parts 
of Ihe haltle rleld. The Franco-llii- 
tlsh troops made some progress dur
ing Ihe uIkm betweeii u.e .Sonime 
r lid Oeniuin. v lil'e In the rogli.-n cf 
IIP folome tiench u. d at Bar tie 
Sapt. the F.-enc" made two sncces.s- 
fui rald.s and took some prisonois. At 
riuia l.r -tles n German attack on 
"ome Fiencli posts «as pulsed."

At Itriiish .Armv llendiiuariers in 
rrance. April 2 -The IlrDlsh siorm- 
Od a si.ong'y led flitmiie position 
•n the woi d along the I.uce river ve.s- 
lerdav. Wieo ,i„. xvMoh.-.v
after some s! arp fie? ling, he left iho 
itroui d strewn with ilend.

The (termans snelled m,. wood 
lenvl y after |i was occujiied hv ilo- 
IMtIsh, and orga, ii< d counter at 
lacks (or the pm jKi.se of retaking It. 
Until were caught in ou arlll i-ry bar 
i.ige and broken up.

London, April 2— Tlic general sK- 
nanoti at the momeiu. as descrlhe.l 
hy Renter's coirespoedcri at lliliUh 
headquarters, is that ihe main move 
meat of fresh enemy troops and oth- 
••iB ti at are moderately fresh, coii- 
-'■■nei to he towc-d th- ree,. i......v,.n

Sitmme c'd Mont Ilhller.
N'orll. of the .'temme the IliiiLii 

have .mi.-fre,|e>| in stahllljtlng tael-

l.oialon, April 2— Germany hat 
pro'e-rlcd to the Ru.ssian government 

rat the cotitlniiii.lon of the move 
of Red Cu ird foices from Rus

sia. and ask.i Ihe witndtawal of such 
Guard delachm "its as have pass 

1 e frotitler. according to a wire- 
ies! from Beilin today.

The puo.i.shmoni of the "guilty” 
this conneciion Is asked, as well as 

lireveallvo measun u for the future, 
•i.rianv will liike the necessary 
fasures heieafter If the Rti.sslan 
iveinme-it Is rot able to fulfill Its 
■ igatlons ii> this regard, the Hus- 
It; aiilhorltles ate iiifurtiied.

PAN HAS NO DISIRE 
TOME ACTION

^ Hlitnilil the .\llies Stiggost 
I Snrh a fourse It Woulil Itc.-elve 
I Poll Consideration.

Poklo, April 2 (by the Associated 
M)—Japan has proposed no mill 

r action in Siberia, although If 
a movement should be suggest- 

I Jololty by the Allies It would re
ive the most caieful consideration, 

1 Foreign Minister Motono In nd- 
g a Joint session of parlla- 
iti the eve of adjournment, 
r reviewing the present condl 
n Russia, the Foreign Mliils- 

I said Ihe Japanese goveinmoot 
ffrned as to what form 
t Rn tsla adopted. At 

■ presoir.*- lime, however. German 
luence has p« rmeattd almost all 

ropean Russia and was tending 
Tnvade Siberia, which Japan must 
t with tjie gravest apprehension. 

|seqnent1y. Intervention has hern 
fussed gpcious'y at home and a- 

»d.
a order tb prevent ir.isunder- 
idlng arising from false reports, 

^ the foreign minister, the govern 
1 the opportunity of 

Ling Ihe siatcment that Japan 
I not proposing nor Initialing In-

London. April 2— The .Surds'- 
Times in an eilllorlal ommei,! say.r.

"Tie bright, sp<-t Is the Kte.ulfnsl- 
ncss of the third army under Sir 
Julian Byng, whicli stood like ii rock 
agali.!! successive waves of UHsaiiU. 
•ind miliiialned Us line i-'.act’d' ;p'! ' 
the fi l.uro of use fifth aruiv. on Its 
ilg'it. In regard to the la'ler. tiii're 
has already been a chai.ge of com
mand."

It was (iec ra Sir Jull.iii Uyn ; 
who conimanded H e Bnilsh drive a* 
r-amhral. which was ch.-rk.'d hy dls- 
arlroui Gerii'.an counn r al-acks. tlen 
' •Ti: Byng l.s now supposed to he In 
cuinnmnd of the Briiis i lief.iic Ar
ras. The fifth .-limy. In which, sa's 
The Times, u cl a- ge In the co:;.mnvd

S I'!
r.l (

AMERICA’S GRAIN CROP
MOVES VERY SLOWLY

Only l oiirieeii Million llushi ls Havr 
Il<>en .Sent to KurojH- no fur llil« 
.SeiiK(,n.

tVas',.ngt,n. Apr!: 2.- Only frmi- 
lecn mil ions of the oni- i lo dr- <1 mil. 
lio, bn-lH'lH of America's 1917 era 
crop, n- edi-d hy the .V Ics. has go r 
ferwar-l. as shown I:. ihe export figu- 
■ es complied today hy Ihe food io!

I ministration, laist y. ar at -rt.l.s He., 
slx.y toui millioi, husheks had hoc; 
.hipped. This dicn-ase Is aUilhuted 
li> the Jack of rail aid oc-r.li ll 
portallfin.

|t>OMINION THEATRE
R ro-.queror.” which will he 

_„..^rd on the Dominion screen for 
■ last time today, hns Us Ij^cale in 
Inessee about 1830. the
Itcan border and In TcxaVIn 1840.

Scenes full of (Ire and ai^ 
I rouse one to the highest plic'i 
I'xcltcment. No more realistic 

’•scene can be Imagined than 
1 nearly a thousand United 
m snd Indians clash

1 Vcilcan soldiers. "The Uoii- 
remarkahle photo-dra- 

.. .ladows previous Fox re-
: It quickens the pulses--holds 

lenihrallcd.
_____ -e eight big, thrilling reels

I Intending patrons are advised 
X in their seaU early.

___ ■, Ginger Wine U a favorlti
g at all Boffeta. Try U out 21

I-ocdon. April 2 - Tli" .'itnoHn 
c.nnage to le- tiir- i d over lo the 
I. d. States by J,. juau u-di.r.-cle' 
nhi;enT-nls mad.- liy c c Japn. 

slilppli.g co:-.)nil -io!.. is es'lm.itcd hy

TIIK WIN-TIIK-WAIt M.AGI K.

will I
leclng of :il '.vl o .ne In any w. 

inicicsted It. th.' l-elfcrme-I of cn
■ I'linns ihronehoni. the Domiriion.
■ lie Board of Trail.- rooms <.i> F.ldny 
evci-lg^next at 8 o'clock, for l 
hutpoke of dlscuHsii-g the pr.ih cm 
iilich lalxir. and cspedally of the
II oynii-nt of a'l. n cncmie.s In free 
l.or, A cordial InvliaU.in Is oxtei 
< ! to everyone who Is Interested 
litiend and assist In maWng the d 
russlon an interesting one.

Paris Bombarded 
Again this Morning

It) noth Hie Isiiig K«ngc Gun und an 
Alrj.lane Bald.

I'aris. Apiil 2~ Tlic eighth long 
ng« bombardment of Paris began at 

10.10 o'clock this morning.
An iiir raid warning was sounded 

at 3 J.^ o'clock this mornlug. The 
It ti-aircraft gurs began to fire Im- 
medh

s placed around the c

A KINGIY ]m OF 
OlJfi BTO POflON
tee Hie MlHi «l Ktigluiid Pmves

hternational Law 
Restrains the Govt.

VVoiii Dcnlltig with Hie Knemy Allen 
Question ns the Great War Veter- 
iins IkVilre. 4

I'lrNi iiii.l J. King XflerwardK.

Isi 'd.'-t. A|o|> i> (vh n.'iiler's Ol- 
iwo Ag. ,.r.\l~ -The fo'lowing tie- 
.111.1 of Hie visit of Ki' g George to 
n iirnil' S at the front Is le'eer.vpi;- 

I hv 1'. Ills!, h.ad.imiriers In Fn.iice 
V I!c.i!e.'s cpriespnnder't;
"T '• Kl’ig "its spent a crowih il .hO 

HI-. I.. Franc.- Ills Majestv mov- 
I f . • amiUiCHt th.' troops, who
•sis. .1 |.,c first criemy .msinuclit.s. 
i. official prngraninie was.arranged 
•e k|..g desiring to iiv.ke a q.il.-t In- 
i.mi'l visit I ? order not to Interfere 
ill- the gr. :.t flow of military move-

"V -ir correspomlent accornpimled 
ni Ihr.'UCt .'ijt the who’e tour. Ills 
ili-s»v congratulaled tIo'> liale and 
e.-rofl up tiio woiind.'d. Ttie royal 
issi.r throughout was admirably 
.fHicd.
-n,o kinr who had a rough son 
.s.s.ago, roi.iment- <1 his tour In a 
laT t>.'v-’ I'. No'.Hicm Franco wliero 

v.iri. as staff officers and corps 
HIT atul'-rs »-r.' nreseutej to him. 
irr.u,g'.-ut il'.i' jouiney the king 
'.vnd r>mo- csi 'he divisions en route 

anti fr.mi Hie finni and chatted 
i'?i anUnalioM about llielr adven- 

( s \V!o t l e vislied headquarters 
' was -receiv.'il hv guards of 'lonor. 
mpn-.nl of the 17H. I.anlers and 
a.l.iua'iers troops, and proceoupil 
.'c to til" lieadquiirlers of tlie 
lya’ Air i^.-rYfce. where the king 
,'>r.l -V first hand of wonderful 

.1 Inspecioil the machines ami

rtliawa, April 2— That the dele- 
:.'B of the Great War Veterans' As 
'lailon of Canada, who have been 
corferenc- with .Blr Roherl Borden 
I srveial of his colleai^es this 
ek. regret the InnhIMty of the goV- 
'nienl to meet their views In re- 
rd lo the enemy alien. Is Indicated 
a statement given out last night, 
e sl.uement which covers the pro

posals made In regard to this matter 
resoiuHnn expressing regret 
! government was unable to 
hem. Is n.s follows: 
representatives of the G. W. 
ille.l to Otti

-.ivks!
"Pling hy mt.ior. Hie ,klng 

■loinC' d i. ■ .n Scfiltlsl! r> glnienl le.st- 
g h- .he wavsid.-. Me chntted with 
I- i.|t""e, s niiil evi 'Cd great 1 te>-- 

•>' n vctcr.! pipe major with 3.">
i.'ir-.' rvlc- N.xl 1m visited. In-
ipC. t. -l .111(1 .'I i.lieil wjth a iiihor hti:- 
■Hl. :i Alter this '. e unexpeel.-dlv-

'.-1 I .ns (.tlhd out and preiM-' ted to 
its »J-:-'V, wl o I.ad h-ni.l of hh 
in' - ; d.-. ds. This : or w.i.t Im ! 
n;..' !t pn-lti . fr.ilil «i ':>! Im couM 
'“,11 .i'e fir.e. n '.Miiidr.-d yn.ds of 
r •Ill'll pnehed with H.e < letriy, until 
Im G. rmnns got behind him. wli. n 
!'.• non com swin g his macliine gu; 
iruuiid ploiigim.l tils wav tl.miigi 
'!'.iii ...ok IIP a fresh i„.sllloii an.' 
•o Ii u.'d firing until ti." rest of hli 
Klim W.T.- casimlHes and all Hi.i a:ii 
munUlon was spent.

laitcr. mes iln-g a c.'.tiiin rrgiin lit 
ij . ll••|1al lure -Is majesty erh d out 
"Ar.- we dowi lo irie.17" The repl' 
.v s ar i!nist..silc uproar. "No.” 

Maiiv p:irl'.-tli- aid many humor 
'.us 1 .l.lerts occutred anioiig.st ilu 

oil d (I. Ou" '.vound.d colonial, ly 
iig awaiting a Red Cioss Lain, lean 

f. r v ar.l wlo'- Um king oix-io d 
. ;•( rill'-'.- iliH.r The . o onlal looked 
: II' 1" lie kii'g and. palnfully

it; I ts liand. said: "I've of-
lee heitnl of yon—Put lr right llmr." 
The kill'.; Im. i-dlntely did.

WHITE STAR S. 8. CELTIC 
HAS REACHED PORT

THE PROPER REWARD 
FOR All TRAITORS

Two Greek Lieutenants Wlio Acted 
us fMnstantinp's .Agents were sliot 
Tills Morning.

Athens. April 2— Lieutenants Ca
li, marns and Ilodjopoulos, who c 
lo Greece recently a German aub- 
marin.) as agents of Former King Con 
stantine, were condemned to death 
by a court martial and the sent

le two officers, after receiving 
lirstructlons at Zurich. Berlin ^and 
Vienna, came to Greece to arrange a 

•stem of espionage and to establish 
naval base. Conoupis was their In- 
rmedlary. A sister of Lieut. Cala- 
laias was also sentenced to life Im

prisonment, and a peasant was given 
fifteen years for harmorlng the lleu- 
enantn.

Class X Men are 
toMjined Up

Ottawa, April 2— Responding to 
a demand from the military authori
ties the Militia Council has decided 
to call up (or service men In medical 
category “B" under the MlllUry Ser 
vice Act. Category "B" men are lia
ble for overseas, but not for combat
ant service. They are being called 
out because of the necessity 
curing more men for railway 
slrucilon and similar service. The 
Council states:

"A military demand for men foi 
illway construction and other slml- 
r work has arisen, and It has there 

fore became necessary to draft all 
In medical eetegory "B' 

pect of wliom no other grounds for 
exemption exist.

‘The Military Service Council la, 
ihciefore. Issuing Its Instructions to 
registrars to take Immediate steps to 
hll up such men. ^

“Under the proceduie heretofore 
idoptod questions arising In regard 
o the exemption of men In medical 

category “B" on other grounds were 
postponed until men In the same me
dic*’ category should be called up. 
md these men as well as their em- 
iloyers and relatives will therefore 

he given an opportunity of present- 
;lalms for their exemption."

Quebec. April 2— Fighting be- 
ween the rioting element among the 

public, and the military forces here, 
continued Into the night.

After midnight, the firing died 
down lo a great extent, but the men 

tlie house tops sniped at the sol 
dlers for hours longer.

Ti e military authorities had 62 
men under arrest this morning, lr 
connection with last night's clash be 
ween the rioters here and the sol

diers.
The official casualty list of last 

fight's battle as handed out by the 
military authorities this morning, 
shows that the civilian dead number 

while the number of wounded 
BOldl-rs remains at five. The r 
her of wounded civillana was placed 
I'Is morning at 16.

Great Dissension in 
the Central Empire

Grave MliilMcrl.-iI I*roWem« are F'ac- 
ing tlie Governments of Both 

Countries.
Washington. April 2— An official 
spalch from Swltzcr'and says the 
irman offensive started at a mo^ 

nent when Internal strife was dis- 
irl.lng the Central Empires.
"In Gur.iany the ;..emolrs of 

I'rliicc Llchnowsky and the letter of 
H..J former Krupp's director. Muel- 
Inn, l.avu pi

.lucsl of Ihe government, presented slonr, which are feebly reported by 
fol.owing lesolutlon to the pro- the newspapers." says the message. 

T; “In Austria Hie situatlua appears
■Whereas there are In Canada a difficult. Accoidlng to a correspon- 

grreat number of people of alien ,|xiu In Vienna who writes lo The 
.ricin. MiM-,ncheuer, Nachrlchten they are

"Therefore be It resolved that It fnrli^ rwlpfailnrlel pmhlmir by -tbe 
< oijr opinion that the aliens of en- j-roloiigailoii of military operations, 
•rnybrleln In our midst should bo oii the other hand the letter of Prof. 
••: ployed In work of national Import-! !.an,m.-i.^h. Hie text of which lias not 
ince. In Industilcs essential to the i.<.en puhllslied by any paper, but 
vinning of the war. under proper ' which treats clearl.v the question of 
iiin-elllancc. and their employer. for|vitiel Europa and the German ni
ne time being made responsible for’ j,,,, raised a great commotion

Ihem. and that their earnings over' j„ the Gerniau circles of Austria. Fin 
aiul above an amount equal to the ' „ jy, „ liat Is more serious for the 

aii.l al ownnce of a Canatiiao sol- monarchy of the Danube, the food slt- 
he taken by Hie goveinment for entered a critical stage,
purposes, or. falling ihclr being -"1,^ Anslilati premier has Just de- 

imploved. that sucli alien enemies he that no one could absolutely

ARMENIANS ORGANISE 
JO 0PP0«E TURKS

Thf Invaders’ uli.i Reek t«i Seixe three 
IVovInceH are likely to receive a
Warm Reception...............................

London, April 2.—Fierce fighting 
IS broken out In the districts of 

Baloouni. Kars and Aidoham In th. 
Caucasus.

The Armenians and .Gwrglans 
ive formed a large army for the do 

fensc of their territory against the 
Turks, who have liegun the military 
occupation of tlieso districts by vlr 

c of tlie Bresl-Lttovsk peace treaty. 
The Georgians hove seized most of 

H.e Russian warships In the harbour 
of Batouiii and have taken thorn In- 

tlie Black Sea. The entire popu
lation of Georgia has been mobillze.l 

oppose the Invaders.

interned
"Fiirtlier. that measures he taken 

t once to make the Military Service 
let appllcab'e to all allied aliens in 
he same manner and to the same ex. 
ent ns to the citizens of Canada, or 
hat such allied aliens be forthwith 
liven Ihe option of enlisting vo’.nn- 
.iilly In the Canadian forces, or be- 
i.g deponed lo their country of 
irlgln.

"Further that no steps stiould lie 
ak. n to call out Hie second or other 

class under the Military Service AcC 
return to France, married men 

r> first contingent. C. E. F. un
til the question of the, disposition of 
the aliens has been settled.

importation of cereals 
fiom Roumanla oi the Urkalne be
fore the month of June.

"Ti.ls stnlement, after so many al- 
Inritig I romises, was only made after 
an uigont Intervention on the part 
•:( the German Social Democratic 
PHity to Austria, who declared that 
It was Impossible for the workmen 
to endure another diminution In po- 
liilo ai d fat rations. They added 
Hiat DO measure would he efficacious 
and that the prolcUrtat saw but one 
way of remedying things—in other 
wolds, an Immediate and general

Scydler could only promise
_______ gue partial ameliorations and

ipectfutly beg to submit the ;,jfjrni that the Austro-Hungarian 
to the fore- ,.„veriimcnl would make every effort 

an Ive at peace as quickly as pos
sible.

Tliea.- facts Hirow a curious light 
lioii the internal sllnathm of tiio 
niral .Empires. Perhaps they 

may explain why Germany without 
-i gar.1 for risks and losses has want- 
tl at all costs to achieve a decision. 

tVi.en the allied armies wl'l have 
i.opped the German offensive, as 
H ey will do. the governments of the 

iitral Emplies. that wl!l have 
inlie.lK of thousands of men 
bulclier. d and wUI not nave done 
at they hoped to do. wCl find 
'msuA-es facing greater iHfficul-

.1 owing in addition 
going:

I. That t o enemy alien shall any 
ler hold public office, and that 
ilue.Ktlons having to do with tl^'
1. he taken out of the hands of 
provincial authorities and taken

antler federal direction.
2. That fne Canadian government 
Iillsti an alien reglsnatinn bureau 
. moreover that all aliens be 
ijirlled to wear a badge, or token.

pr.imleenlly displayed, designating 
I he Is nn alien In his class.
■3. •niat a'l enemy alien news- 

papsrs nr periodicals should be sup
pressed. or failing. It should be In- 

isie.l that all idllorlals be prlnle.I 
i EngMsh.

"4. That no person of allrm birth 
lielli. r naturalized or not. shall he 

permitted to have In his 
dcscripi

CANADIANS PLAYING
AN IMPORTANT PART

[Iculll.

It Hie Gn-at Struggle on the WeNtein 
•remler explained tl.at the dif FYont.
1 In the way of the goverii- 
iktng sui

■w V.irk. Aprl’. 2 - The big 
W-Hte Star llmr Celtic, wlilch was 
i.irpi .10. (1 a dav or two ago wlilUr on 
a V. yace to Hie United States, has 
rtaelif-.! a Biltlsl: port safely. Tlie 
White Star line today received a 
cal.’eg.am reading:

"I'.sllc safe.”
This was taken, to-mean that the 

('•dlic had reliirned to her port of 
departure or to some other British 
port.

ictlon
>y feared such ucllcn would lessen 

production In western Canada by 
my a lens That repre.sentatlons 

made hy organized labor lo the gov- 
II. nl were that they did not wish 
sudi action and further the gov- 

ernmoiit considered that this wouW 
he a serious breach of International 
law.

The deipgallon then presented a 
formal resolution to the premier, ex- 
pteasing regret at the goveinmenl's 
decision.

.4XOTHER LONG R.ANGE GUN

O.tawa. April 2— Cab.o d 
es were received yesterday 
Robert Borden from 
Kemp Slating that

by Sfr 
Edward 

number of Ca- 
huve been taking part 

in the groat struggle still In progress 
.-111 the western front.

Ttie definite announcement is 
made by tiie Overseas Minister of Mi
litia that cavalry brigades recaptur- 
er Moieuil from the Germans in con
junction with French Infantry, and 
that tho French commanders have ex 
pressed their appreciation of the va
luable nervlcea rendered by Canadas 
mounted fighting men.

In another cable to the premier. 
Sir Edward states that Canadian nn- 
lU have Uken part In the fightingLisbon. April 2— Benito Castro,

Portuguese engineer. U »dd by ‘he
Seculo to have Invented a gun which ‘"I”®. ^
wUl throw a s|)eU ninety mllea.

A PITCHED BATTLE IN 
THE STREETS OF QUEBEC
Four CivlIUns wwre Killed an 

Number Wounded in Inst Night's 
Riot While the Military Have 
.^lade as Arrests.

CURFEW RINGS ONCE 
MORE IN lONDOf

I Fbirly nosing laiw 
Into Force Tonight.

Ixindon, AptII 2~ Wh.-ti the now- 
irfew bells rings in I.a>ndon tonight 
-ery place of public amusemen! 
usi put out its lights and remain 

dosed from 10.30 p.m. to 1 p.m. on 
he following day. This order aj.- 

plles also to all hotels, clubs and re.s- 
laurants.

No food will be airvcd from 9 .30 
p.m. until 6 a.m. Lights In shop win 
dows also are forbidden. The order 

de.signed to effect economy in tlie 
e of coal, gas and electricity.

BOTHA’S LOYALTY OR
BOURASSA’S SEDITION

It is iligli Time that OinaiU Trealetl 
Her Ihinmwuis as Thej- Deserve.

irlally today draws a compnii- 
between the loyalty of Cape 

Town and the "tragedy" of Quebec 
city as evidenced by the riots l-t' 
night, and says:

"Unfortunately the cc •He...plli-. 
rk of this disloyalist. Bourasaa. In 
? sister province of Qnebe). has 
»n unwillingly aided and abetted 

by extremists In Ontario. SecMona' 
Ism clashed with sectionalism: blg- 

■y comiiaUed bigotry and both 
toughened In the conflict.

"Stirely It Is not too laic to restoic 
iroughout this Dominion a nalloni 
oily of Ideal and endenvor. Tho 
iillgatio.i Is upon each citizen and 
pon oveiy province. It there i/ 
imm.m rallying ground for all Ca- 
adlans? Is ttiore lo ho no whole- 

liearlcd getting together In Inspl 
rivalry of service for the cause which 

i much ours as It France's or 
Ilelglunis? la there not opportunit.v 

more of the noble Botha spirit in 
public and private life? Is there 
not need to throw the miserable Bou 
rassa of every provRice on the 
tional scrap pile?"

FRENCH PREMIER COMES
UNDER SHELL FIRE

made some galuk

All Hie Windows of HU Antomolille 
Were Hlisgtered Bnl He l->cn|ied 
Lnliurt.

>arls, April 2—The French Pro 
mier. while making his dally visit tc 
the front yesterday, ventured so near 
the first line that his automobile 
ihi-'Ied vigorously by tho Get 
artillery.

1 H.e widows of his car 
broken, but Premier Clemencean was 
not hurt.

The Premier returned to Paris en- 
thoslastlc. and full of confidence as 
to the favorable laane of the present 
great batOo.

THE GERMAN PLAN OF 
CAMPAIGN REVEALED

Ever) Movement of Tlielr orfcnslve 
)\SN Calrulatetl In Advance to m 
Nicetr, but they bUlled to Allow 
for British Tenacity.

London. April 2 (via Renter'a Ot- 
wa Agency)— "From statement* 

of prisoners and military papers cap- 
ired during the battte." says Reu

ter’s correspondent with the French 
my In France, "It Is now possible 
conceive the German plan of at- 

:k e.-»st of St. Quentin. It had 
been ordered that the Germans In 

<.ied formation should pass the 
line as soon as our second position 
was captur.'d Maps were issued to 
[.'c officers and under-officers show- 
I'g the mechanism of the attack and 
;hc progress of the creeping bar- 
ages On the backs of the maps are 

•pports, prepared In advance, oorres- 
'omllng lo the anticipated stages of 
lie attack, to be sent to tho rear 

messenger as each objective was 
I ached, and drafts or requests for 
ilnfcrcements. ammunition, etc., 
•rresiiondlng to the anticipated rrt . 
uiremeiits of each stage.
Tlie progress of the Infantry was 

•iilcu!ated at 200 metres, which Is 
twice the rate allowed In previous of 

".slvea.
Trench mortal detachments, ac

cording to pilsoners. followed tho 
first waves of Infantry, halted and 
■pi-iied fire. As soon as open conn- 
ry was reached the enemy advanced 
y means of heavy blows delivered In 
lipid succession, massed troops as; 
nulling quickly in order to bring a- 

h.mt a local retirement of our line, 
le moment our men fell back the 
-I mans would follow, thus threat- 
ilng fresh units -athlch had not re

lied and then subjecting them to a 
fre-di frontal attack.

■If the < vidence of prisoners is to 
liusled. troops who hesitate to 
(iw up the letirlng enemy are drlv 
Into I he breach with the lash. 
‘German cavalry has been report

'd repeatedly In the districts of Ham 
Nesle and I’cronne. but never tn num 

rs exccidlng one regiment. Mount- 
id ireops seem to lie employed caro- 
ully for tlic conveyance of Informa- 
ion and as supports to Infantry ad- 

cod po.sitlous.
•Tlie German air service has taken 

ItHe part In the hqltle. German air
planes make very few long distance 
nlglila hy d.ny and have done little 
iiore than make a few fllghU over 
iie battle field to report the pro- 
-res.s of attacks or execute liombing 
aids close lo the front."

AVIATORS ARE KEEPING 
THE ENEMY ON EDGE

Iw.i.don. Apiil 2— The British re- 
L.rl on aviation Issued last night, 
lys:
"Our observation balloons and air- 

iarics were active on Sunday, good 
,-irlblllty enabling the former to car- 

out useful work in connection 
.itti the arllliery. The activity of 
ur airplanes wds chiefly centred 

Moutii of the Somme. A close watch 
as kept on the enemy movements 

Il ls niea. and large columns of 
isti e troops or transports wens 

bombed or engaged In machine-gun 
fire.

"Very Illlle figlitlng occurred In 
!lic air. Two hostile machines wers 

r. ught down and another was drlv- 
I. to earth out of control. Four of 
III machine.s are missing.,
"Four British machines previously 

^porti-d missing have since return-

".N'lght flying was Impossible until 
ler midnight, owing to low clouds 
•om midnight until dawn, however 
ir tSYnhlng machines were constant 

. at work. 24 tons of projectiles be
ing dropped on railways and stations 

I Doual. Cambral. Bapaurae. Rosle- 
L's. Tlirouout and the docks at Bra, 
IS. Troops and transports In the 
clghborhood of Biipaume and Chaul 
1-8 were also attacked with bombs 
nd macliine gun fire. All our ma
il lues returned safely."

L.O.O.M. ~

. Nanaimo Lodge No. 1052.

Regulai meeting Tuesday. April 2. 
7.30 p.m. prompt. Business lo be 

illowed hy open Whist Drive. Mem
bers bring your lady friends.

F. McTULI/)UGH. DlcUtor.

■MOU THEATRE
Dorothy Dalton is doing some of 

the very best work of her career in 
■Wild Wlnshlp’s Widow,” the enr- 
•ent attraction at Uie Bijou. She 
sears some, stunning gowns, drives 
i fonr-In-haiHH like a. professional 
coach, and tnikea good her claim* 
if atardora. -ne two-reel Fox com

edy U more’'than commonly fnnny 
the goat therein being a whole show 
in htnuielf.
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SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSI NESS

man and AnstrUn anbJeeU are con
cerned. is amply sufficient to nmke 
the government the laughing stock 
of the Empire. What right has Sir 
Robert Borden or anyone else, to 
attempt to hide behind such an ana
chronism aa this? Did either Ger
many or AustrU pay any regard to 
p.lnu of International, or far that

JUWnCB OBEOOBY’S AWARD

has been M.ADK PLBUC DX).ID.
Victoria. April i— Aft 

been In lU

• having

The Bank recommends the use 
of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.

Nanaimo Bnfnoh ^ BIRD, HU
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

NmiM fret prcM
geo. E. NORRIS. Pnbllaber 

imice Commercial at. Pboae 17

m.
ADVERTISING BATES

Transient Display AdvertlsemenU. 
25c. an Inch per Issue.sSOC. UU lUbU H^a s«»K»*avr.

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Pound 
Advls. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 25c mini
mum charge.
Heaillng Advertlsomects 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings, Political Meet
ings ami Legal Notices 10c a line 
for 1st insertion and 5c a line for 

each subsequent insertion. 8 Unes 
to the Inch.

Front Page Disiilay, Double Ratea 
The Rates for Steady Commercial 

Advertising on Application.

Sl IWCRIPTItiN R.VTE8

Six Months, by Mall................... U-50
une Year, by Mall......................»S 0<>

(TTV RATES 
SOc per Month by Carrier.
One Yenrlstrlctly lu advance).»5.00
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THE FUITT OF SEDITION

olmlly which haa distinguished their 
handling of many other mattera of 

nt of late, do not seem Inclln-
....... - tackle the aubject In the only
manner In which It can be efficiently 
dealt with. Of what avail to turn a 
machine gun on the crowds who ga
ther with riotous Intent? They are 
not the ones who are mainly to blame 
They are but the Instruments, the 
poor deluded tools which cleverer 
men then they are using to pull the 
chestnuta out of the fire. Some of 
them there may be who are by na- 

riotously Inclined, .because they 
are criminals at heart, but the great- 
majority have been so worked up by 
the doctrine of sedition and rebel
lion which Bourassa and his lieuten
ants have been allowed to preach in 
season and out of aeaaon. In public 
and In private for ao many months 
past, that primed no doubt by cop
ious libations of some of the vile li
quor for which Quebec Is so justly 
famous, they wore ready for anything 
which promised excitement and • 
chance of loot.

Shooting such as those will do but 
little to stamp out the seeds of rebel 
lion. Bourassa. Lavergne and others 
of like kidney, are the men who 
•hould be made to suffer, and if Ca
nada is not to be tom end from end 
l.y civil strife, the sooner the anthorl 

recognise this -fact and lay hands 
<•11 ihe actual leaders of the revolt 
iigalnst law and order, the better It 
will be. Nor when they are once In 

tolls, should there be any time 
wasted over preliminaries. A drum
head court-martial Is what Is requi
site. with a file of soldiers In readl- 

wlth loaded rifles to carry out 
the sentence on the spot.

matter of any other, law, when they 
outraged Belgium? Have they shown 
any disposition to obey any known 
law, even that expounded In the ten 
commandmenlf. and which la re
garded as Divine, since that me®'?''- 
able fourth day of August, 1914. Did 
they regard International law when 
they murdered Nurse Cavell, and 
Captain Pryatt. to name only two of 
the countleaa thousands whom they 
have done to death In cold bl^< 
Did they regard law of any kind 
when their bruUl soldiery ravaged 
women In the public market places 
of Belgium and France? Are they 
regarding the lawa of either God or 
men today, when their newly formed 
•‘Ghouls baltallon" prowls around 
over the battle field, murdering the 
wounded, and stripping both wound
ed and dead of their garments. l»r 
tng the former to suffer the added 
torture of pertehing cold besides the 
agony of their wounds?

And yet the Premier of Canad 
prates glibly to Canada's returned 
veterans of the obligations of Inter
national law. What a travesty on 
liistice. what a farce, nay more, what 
a burning disgrace to the Dominion 
such empty Ulk Is. and what a direct 
Insult to the Intelligence and the 
manhood of those who have fought 
and bled for us In Europe.

As to the Interference with pro
duction. how on earth this can bej^ 
vaoced as an

year, the government haa brought 
down In the legislature the report of 
Mr. Justice Gregory, who was appoint 
ed by the late government In 1916 
to Investigate and report upon the 
claims for damage by those who suf
fered loss through the coal mine dla 
turbanc-B In the coal mine areas of 
Vancouver'Island In 1913 and 1914. 
The aggregate amount of the 380 
claims presented was 1323.985, and 
the commissioner made an aggregate 
award of slightly over $56,500. So

THE LIQUID WASH FOR 
SKIN DISEASE

we have witnessed such remarkable 
cures with Uils soothing wash of oils 
ti.at wo offer you a bottle on the 
guarantee that unleaa U does the 
same for you. it costs you not a cent. 
A. C. VanHouten. Druggist, Nanaimo

HOLROYD PAULL
VIOLIN 

Pupil of
SEVaK. PRAOl’K. Bohemia, a 

CESAR THOMSON. Brussela . 
Open for Limited Number of Pupils. 

Prdspectus at
G. A. b’LlCrCHKU MI SIC OO

award of slightly over »&o.ouu. no 
far. It Is stated, none of these claims 
I__ ewmiH hv thR government.has been paid by the government.

>llcy relative theretonor has Its po- . 
been forthcoming as yet.

NO Dolin’ THEY WOULD.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OP NA-I 
NAIMO—HOL0BN AT NANAIMO [

Pelrogiad. April 2— M. Lunach
arsky, minister of education, 
presses bis opinion that while t- - 
llance with America Is Impossible. 
Russia Is willing to accept Ametlcan 
assistance In the form of loans and 
arms In view of the fact that Ger
many Is a common enemy.

In Ore Matter of the Bstate and Ef-1 
fecta of Henry Peterson, de-l

scripting all enemy aliens for pro
ductive work we are at a loss to un
derstand. On the contrary It seems 

18 that with every alien enemy, 
ana perhaps many of the friendly al- 
leuB who refuse to fight under the 
banner of their own country, con
scripted for farm and other produc
tive work guarded by our returned 
soldiers, and paid, the enemy aliens 
at least, at the same munificent rate 
which Germany pays her prisoners of 

namely one mark per diem, we 
vro of the opinion that production 
would bo greatly Increased. At any 
-ste the plan Is one which will ap- 
nt nl to everyone who has any aonsc 
nf justice and fnlrpUy In hit com 
position, and qie sooner It is adopt- 
•d. the better It will be for Canada, 
uid her fala name.

THE AI JEN QUESTION

ill Eicemiial Bamin!
One I'pripiit Piano hy well-Unown maker, m lieaiiliful 
wnlnul case. Sweet, mellow tone anil worlli jimro 

than

I millinery
economy SKtr

•$190-
but that is our price and yon can piiitimse uii» -- - 
easv payment |.’.an. Price ineliules stool and tree 

^ ' Delivery

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

nanaimos leading piano store

VendoiDA Block. Commercial St.* Nanaimo

AMERICA’S FAILURE

w we had acquired the Im-

M. Hfiiil Bourassa. the openly re
bellious French Canadian, the author 
of mou seditious utterances and writ 
Inga duilng the past two years than 
any oflier ten men In Canada, has 
been allowed to ply his nefarious 
trade unhindered and unchecked, 
and the result Is today that the Do
minion Is faced with civil war. It Is 
not ••nougli that we njusl strain ev
ery nerve to bear our part In the 
great struggle for the liberty of the 
world row In progress In Europe, a 
slrugg e which will povlde liberty for 
Quebec as well ns for every other 
part of the Empire, but today we 
must also sned ou. blood, and waste 
our resources In order that a crew 
of rebels In a city which at one time 
had strong aspirations to become the 
capital city of the Dominion, may 
ho taught that mob rule Is not to pre 
vail In Canada.

Unfortunately up to the present, 
the author Hies, with the same pusllla

Apparently the depuUtlon from 
the Great War Veterans’ Association 
which went to Ottawa to Interview 
the government on the subject of 
alien labor, met with very little en- 
eour.igement from the cabinet. At 
h ast this Is the conclusion to which 
01.0 Is forced to come after reading 
the published reporU of their meet
ing with Sir Robert Borden and his 
cn.leagues.

are driven to wonder when 
ii.us.: who have been chosen to guide 
the destinies of this great Dominion 
of oura, will realise that Canada to
day has passed the age of leading 
strings, and haa arrived at years of 
discretion, In so far as being able to 
discern what Is and what la not ex 
nedlonl for the good of the country 
We must admit that perhaps the Ve
terans would have been better-ad- 
vlBi d to have made their request ap- 
piicahle, as regards the conscription 
of aliens for productive labor, to al- 
ejiB of enemy birth, leaving those of 
lilted birth to be looked after later 
on. hut this after all la but a matter 
of detail. The chief point la that the 
government apparently refused on 
the ground of international etiquette 
III accede to the Veterans’ demands, 
giving as an added reason the fact 
that any

Your Over
has important wor'K to do. Un
der favorable conditions it does 
It well If sluggish, relieve it with

BCECHAT^
PILI.C

.lesBlon that when the United States 
utually declared war. they would 
bring their well known procllvUles 
for speeding up to bear, and would 
prove to be of the utmost assistance 
(o the Allies both on the actual field 
of battle and also In the matter of 
providing supplies and munitions.
That Impression, however, has prov 

Pd to be false. In spite of all the 
published statements to the con- 
ir.vry. It has been esUbllshed that

mat any suen inieriorouuo ...... ...
l-.lior Issues of the day might lead 1 

of production.uio lesBciiius u. ......
With neither of these views 

we agree, in fact we have no heslta- 
ih.n In slating that they both bear 
on their face unmlsUkable evidence 
that they have only been advance^ 
as argument as a last resort, and 
constitute an excellent example of 
what has so generally come to he 
known aa "camouflage." In other 
•viirds. subterfuge, or to use an even 
stronger term which we believe Is 
fully warranted, deception. In Ih.' 
first place to urge that Intematlunul 
law should be considered where Ger-

far there haa been only one Amer
ican aeroplane landed In France. 
Wtren General Perahlng made hla 
Lomewhat spectacular, and wholly un 
railed for. offer of the use of the 
American army to General Foch, It 
came out that that army only consist 
Pd of about one hundred thousand 

n. In place of the Half million or 
80 that we had been told so often 
had already landed In Europe. And 
today It transpires that whereas some 
B»xty-four millions of bushels of 
wheat had been shipped tb Europe at 
this time last year, only fourteen roll 
lions of wheat have so far been ship
ped this year.

There must bo some thing rotten 
in the HUte of Denmark, when dls- 
ci-epanclea and failures to accom- 
illah what they set out to do, such 
as those can occur, and we are very 
much afraid that the reaaona edvanc 

as being the cause of these fall- 
es are not the actual onee. We 
ast look elsewhere for those than 

lo lack of tonnage and railway trans
portation. and It would surprise ub 
not at all to find that the gay profi
teer haa been on the job hi the Unit
ed SUtes as well as In Canada.

A Boston report says the Anyox 
•melter of the Granby ConaolldatDd 
has been exceeding Its normal capa
city of 80.000 tons or ore monthly

CapBnhmifmn
Bhatwing

IS THE WQBUFS BfST CHEW
1C 11 mmnunWeLww

tobacco in its purat 
form.

It haa • 
6avor.

It U tobacco aden. 
dfionlly prefMuod 
for manU oao.

In the treatment of 90.000 .u... -
•iioiith. The plant has four furnaces 
the last of which was blown In about 

y««ir ago, having been constructed 
as a reserve unit. The great demand 
fi.r copper, however, made It neces
sary to operate this In conjunction 
with the balance of the plant.

The management has no plansThe mm —
mind for further Increaalng Us cop
per output except such gains as mwy
he made ....—„.. -------------
suits. The copper recovery at Hidsuits. The copper recovery si n.u- 
den Creek averages about 36 pounds 
of copper per ton of ore, which com
pares with around 15 pounds tecur- 
fd from the Phoenix ore handled at 
ti e Grand Forks smelter.

iJASTORIA
Far l«ua

in Um r«r 80 Ybmm

Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

P. O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17
J

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that letters, pro
bate of the last will and Testament, 
dated the 7th day of December, 1916 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
us. B.C., who departed this life at 
Chemalnua on the 24th of January, 
1917. were duly granted by aald 
Court to the undersigned James 
Cathcart and Albert Edward Planla, 
the Executors In said will mentioned.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that

ask your Dnigttst «r «•, dy-o-ia
straw Hat Color

ADS.
WNWTED

that all persons having any claim, w. 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to oend by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names, addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securi
ties, If any. held hy them, duly veri
fied hy statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
Ihe 12th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
•vhlch they shall then have had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assets — 
any part thereof to any person. «i 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918. 
JAMBS CATHCART. 
albert E. PLANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of Henry 
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33, Nanaimo. B.C.

W.\NTEl>— Female teacher for Ga- 
hrlola school. * Salary $50. Apply 
W. N. Shaw. **

[wanted TO RENT-«maU furnish 
ed house, or suitable house-keep
ing rooms. Apply by letter to 
Box 37, Free Press. 83-3

j WANTED—Self adding cash regis
ter, must be in first class order 
and cheap, cash. Apply "W" Free 
Press Office.

FOR REHT
I TOR RENT— 6 roomed cottage. 1 

acre orchard and garden. Town- 
site. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w-

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Apply 469 Milton street. 74-6

TO RENT—Five roomed house, fur
nished. Apply 46 Wallace street.

$0-6

FOR HALE

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

FOR SALE—Lotus Hotel as a going 
concern. Also 6 acres under cul

tivation with five-roomed house, 
plastered and electric lighted, 
bare and other outbuildings. For 
particulars apply Mrs. Btevena. 
Ixitus Hotel. V’®

ED. QUENNELL A SONS

[for sale OR RENT— Best dairy 
” farm In North Wellington District 

Apply J. Fenton Taylor, care of 
Mr. Thos. Morgan. 76 Nlcol street.

71-6

II bXIR SALE OR LHABE
- Tl e premises on Chapel Street knoam

i . _ . U _ T -V t QeaKlaa tt%T

E8QUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

i.e (/rtiuiiDCB uii -------------
a the I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 

I garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im ♦

Timetable Now Jn Effect
I'ralas will leave Nanaimo aa fol 

tows:
V'lelorla and PolnU South, dall; 

at 8.30 and 14.36.
•Wellington and Northfleld. dally ai 

12.46 and 19.11.
PatkBVtIle and Courtenay. Taeedayi 

Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.
•'arksvllle and Port Albernl. Mon 

days, Wedneedaye and Frldayi 
12.45.

ralns^ne Nanaimo from Parkavllle
and Courtenay, Moniaya. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALBKBNl 8EOTION. 
rrom Port Alboml and Parksnlli 

Tnesdayt, ’Thuradaya and Batar- 
daya. at 14.16.
C. FIRTH. L U CfimiAk
tgeul D. P. A.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
BR1TI.*4H COLUMBIA

FOB 8AI.E
I Second hand laundry stove, klt- 
cb.en table, panelled doors, gas '.eat 
or. gas pressing Iron, large mirror, 
for particulars apply D. Spencer. Ltd 
2ml Floor.

FOB SALE OB BENT.
The Globe Hotel. Front street. Na 

iinimo. The beet situated hotel In 
I the city. Hot and oold water In 

as. Heated with hot water, 
would rent separately or as a 

I Apply P. O. Box 73. Nanaimo, t. U

LOST AND FOUND

I.OST—This morning, a half hoop 
diamond ring, between Spencer’s 
store and Wentworth street. Re
ward on returning to Mrs. J. 
mack. 617 Wenta-orth St. 81-tt

In Probate.
In the mutter of the Kstnte and Ef- 

feets of Joseph H. Pasliley, de-

LOST—A heart-shaped locket with 
M.L.W. engraved on fiont. Find
er please return to 638 Prldoaux 
street. 83-6

TAKE NOTICE, that In the Etate 
of Joseph H. Pasbley. formerly of the 
City of Nanaimo. B.C.. who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
State of Washington. U. 8. A., on the 
27th day of March, 1917, leaving his 
last will and testament bearing date 
the 28th day of April. 1916; letters 
of administration, with said last will 

duly

FOUND—blasa and rira of auto head 
light, near Jingle Pot bunkers. 
Owner can have name by paytqg 
for advt. Apply Free Press. 88-6

granted out of said Court to the un-' 
■ Albert Edward Plants

the 13th day of July, 1917.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 

that all persons having any claims or 
demands against ths said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required lo send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed their names and addresses 
and full particulars In w^-ltlng of 
llielr claims and statement of their 
accounU and the nature of the se
curities. If any. held by tiiem. duly 
verified by statutory declarat'on.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
this 6th day of April. 1918, the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mnng the persons entitled thereto, 
Iiavlng regard only to the claimi of 
which he ahall then have notice, and 
ihal the undersigned will not be lia
ble for the said aaseta or any part 
thereof to any person, of whose claim 
he ahall not then have received no
tice.

Dated at Nan.tlmo, B.C.. March 5lh 
1918.

A. E. PI^NTA.
Administrator of the Estate of Jos

eph H. Paahiey.
P.O. Drawer 83, Nanaimo B.C.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I.X.L. BUILDING 
Chapel St.

Q. ,J Jenkiu*s
• ndei t^iflg Parlors

3 and a K ntior. .^^treei

MnAdie
Its. Riwt ti
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J. H. GOOD 
Auctioneerand Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

FARM STOCK 
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK A IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

It will pay you to see me and 
arrange for sale.

Highest Market Prices Always 
Realized.

Our aim is to Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready-Phone 28

We take all w’orry off your 
hands in handling sales.

Settlements immediately at 
close of each sale.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer. P.O. Box 1049

B. C. 0. S.
NANAIMO-VANOOUVER

ROUTE

LeaTM Nanaimo 8.30 a.m datlr. 
(Except Bandar)

(.earea Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dallr 
(Except Sunday)

Nanaimo^mox-Vanoouver
Route

L^ave Nanaimo for Union Bay Comox 
1.16 p.m. W’edneeday and Friday 

Leave Nanaimo ’or Vancouver 3.16 
^p.m. Thnrndnv 'nd Saturday.

OEO. BROWN, V’. KeaiRR.

H. W. BRODIE, a. P A.

TRUNKS
and VALISES

In a Uirgc and well Seleet 
cd Assortment 

Let us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
Auto Rugs and Gloves 

Fan Belts Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Harness Man.

lin
IN R0QEP.8’ BLOCK, PHONE 184

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
W. H. PHUJ*OTT, PROPRIKTOH

Solo Slnglnx and Voice ProdiicUon 
based Ob aclenlltically ascertained
prlirlplM

riAKCFORTE
Virgil Clavier Method 

i. MocMUUb Muir, Organ tat auJ 
ChrlmartST 'f Wallace St. Church 
Studio cr at u«n realdenoe.

CKRTIFICATK «f IMPROVK.MK.\TS

"BluebPir Mineral Claim; "Mon
arch" MJppral Claim; "Heather" Min 
eral Claim, "BtUon" Mineral Claim. 
"Iron Crown No. 7" Mineral Claim, 
"Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim, "Bel 
ehor No. 2” Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. B” 
Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situata in the Nanaimo Mining Dl 
vlaion of the Province of British Col
umbia; Where located. On Chrom- 
ntm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining (^e^any. Limited, a duly tn- 

, copporatMicompany of the City of 
^♦Sfjncouver. Free Miners Certificate 

► .No. 4428.C. Intends 60 days from the 
date hereof to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve 
menta for the purpose of obtaining s 
Crown Grant of the above claims; ^

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that action under Section 85 of the 
Mineral Act must be commenced be
fore the Issuance of luch Certificate

Dated this 11th day of March.
1118 tm

IdTESM itiysMFiiiiEiAvnireinin
WMVSiS

“fra!t-a-i!v8s'’ niilcWy 
ReiieieiihiisC»osi8 Trouble

6S9 Ca(iOR.MK .SThCKT, Mo.\TBJtAL.
"In niy opinion, noother mi-dicine 

is ro curative for Constipation and 
In.ligc^!;.,n .!> ::t-B-tives’.

1 v.a4 a rcr from IhciC com- 
plaiiit.s f,,r i-w, yiar*. ami my 
srtr.!.lary„pci.n.-,tion,MnMC,hro.ight I. "If I 
.ihi.u* a I;ind of /iilcslinul /‘.trn.'ysts; ' wou!d
.v/M U-lehinggas. I and oust every man employed there
vW.smes.-, after eating, and pain in land hire Americans In their ph 

l.e declared.

nie Immediate On
I .4cn»plane«.
! Waslilngion, March 30— Charges 
■that German spies were responsible 
I for this country’s failure to keep up 
.Its airplane programme were made 
i in the Senate today by Senator Over- 
|t :an. Democrat of .North Carolina.
■ He also charged that there were spies 
ill the Curtlsa plant.

secretary of war, 
the Curtiss plant

FOR IHF DOMINION
s Unit Ls Urged.

ilif Iwck.
1 wa-, induced to try'Kruit-a-tives’ 

.vinl non for .<!i.x months I liave been 
•■iitin-ly w-H". A. nosiAnuRG.

aIhjx.C for fJ-.y), trial si/e 25o.. 
.At all di-.il-’rs or .sent postpaid by 
I i.iil-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

THE

WELOEMG
SHOP

Do not throw nway brok
en parts. Take Uiem to 
n. K. licndoff and have

them repair.rd.

Blacksmith. Chapel 8t.

/or...
Letterheads
Billheads

Statemems
Envelopes

Tickets
Cards,

Etc.
Try....

The Free 
Press

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

Senator Overman declared spies 
took metal braces, and sawing them 
In two. Joined the pieces with lead, 
and then painted them over. The first 
Bristol machine tried fell. An Inves- 
Mgallnn disclosed the defect.

Many other pieces had also been 
umpered with, and os a result the
I nildlMg of Bristol machines 
delayed two months while Inspectors 
.-^ind government agenu went 
and closely examined the various 
parts to replace tampered pi

Sen itor Overman stated It had been 
‘aid there arc 100.000 German spies

II this country, but he believed there 
re 400.000.
He said he was making no charge

agali St any employees of the Curtiss 
plant, hut aaseited that some of their 

I names sound un-American, and add

j "Wo do know that spies are In the 
1‘lant and that they have delayed the 

j delivery of machines."

“THE PARASITE” RARRED 
FROM CKCOIATION

Ottawa. April 1— Definite action 
prohibiting the sale and clrculatlor^ 
i’l CHti.vda of the book "The Paii^ 

I .site” has been taken under a 
I orship notice which appeared 
; Sriliirilay’s Canada Gazette, It will 

)••• recalled that exception was taken 
lo this book because It contained ex
tracts from "The Fiddlers" and "De
feat.” two books previously denle-J 
tlie right of circulation In Canada. 
The censorship notice Is In part 
follows:

"Notice Is hereby given that edit
ions of the hook "The Parasite” by 
Arthut Mee and Ben H. Spence, with 
a foreword by Dr. Stuart Holden. 
.M.A., piiblkshed In February. 191S. 
by the Ontario branch of the Domln- 
ii-n Alliance. Toronto, and said to 
i..ave In-en printed by the Methddl.st 
Hook Room. Toronto, and ’The Para- 
I'o’. by Atthur Mee and Ben H. 

Spence, with a foreword by Dr.Stuart 
Ilotdfii. M.A.. published In the 'same 
way and said to have been published 
by the Atwell Fleming Printing Co. 
Tfir.-nto. have been declared by tto 
s-'cretary of slate of Canada to con- 
l.iln ohjt-ciioiiahle matter, and that 
I he possession within Canada of any 
issue or copy of the said bonk has 
been prohibited. Any person found 
sul.ly of an offence against this or- 
dei snail he liable to 'a penalty not 
exceeding If.OOO or Imprisonment for

, term not exceeding five years.
to both such fine and Imprison-

SILYER-TOP-PURE-FRIUT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Stmply Delicious

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

Silver Top is the Cider With the

tS/iap, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

Otlawa. AprM 1— Militia head
quarters makes the following 
nouncemont:

A request has been received 
cable from the overseas authorities 
for the Immediate organliatlon and 
dispatch oversea.s of a Canadian tank 
iaittallon, consisting of 87 officers 
and 700 other ranks, a certain propof 
tion of whom must have certain tech
nical 
Ificatl

Tlie formation of this unit will be 
undertaken at once and arrange
ments are nnder way by which It Is 
hoped that personnel of the kind re
quired for the work can bo obtained 
with the least possible delay.

As this is the first opportunity 
which has occurred for a long period 

support a complete self-contained 
Canadian unit for service In Franco 

s considered that there will be no 
difficulty In obtaining the requisite 
ir.cn In record time by voluntary en
listment. Also It affords an opportu
nity to appoint 87 officers, who will 
be selected from all Canada, accord- 

g to suitability, through beadquar- 
is of the various districts.
It Is proposed to give preference to 

returned officers who are physically

CORPORAL JACK.

fit and posses.-, the necessary qualifi
cations. nnd opp’lcnllons from offl- 

who have returned to Canada 
u.'!. IIS well as those who lu 

been retained in Canada on staff 
other duty, will be considered.

is hoped that the unit will 
ready to leave Canada not later than 
■May 1.

I.lf'iit.-Col, R L. Denison, late'sth 
Battalion. C.E.F.. and lately com- 
mandliic the machine gun corps In 
Canadii has been selected to com
mand the unit.

POPOlARliy CONIFSl 
10 BE HELD HERE

in roniiecliiiii nlth ihe I-lini>ire Day

■o is the most popular young 
li-dy In .Nanaimo?

In order to oltalo the answer lo 
thl.s que.stlon nnd Incidentally to 
make a rubstanlla! addition to the 
funds, the ci-mmittees having In 
hand tha 24th of May Celebration. 
Irive dccl-led as a pan of their plans 

conduct ,-1 voting cxrnlest for the 
election of .a young laly as ".Nanai
mo’s May Queen.”

’I’o organize and conduct this con
st tlie Gencial f'eiebratltni Com- 

mltten np Tuesday last appointed a 
SI l ong couuiiiltee

Oh Corpora! Jack was Uie soldiers’ 
name.

In tbb machine gun section he won 
hij fame.

He quickly pulled the trigger as «io 
cartridges sUd through.

.Anil the bullets scattered everywhere 
as through the air they flew 

His eye was never lacking, and his 
aim was ever true.

And he sure did beat the Germans, 
In the way the British do.

With bis gun set In position lo face 
the coming fight.

He squinted up the barrel with eagle 
so binght.

When he saw the Huns a-coming, 
they were sure a hundred strong 

He sal.1 with satisfaction. "Well they 
won’t be with us long.

For I’m going to let the beggars 
know what Canaifa can do. | 

And I mean to teach old Frltxle 
needed lesson, too." ^

Tlu n to his comrades standing near.
ho said with Joyful voice,

"Just watch the vermin tumble for 
they haven’t any choice.

I’ll give them Hail Columbia and 
BIrgen on the Rhine,

Until tl ey’ll wisljgthey'd never dared 
to come across the line.

They are nothing but a pack
wolves bent on a murderous 
raid.

And i’ll show them that a Jack Ca
nuck Is not a bit afraid.

Just w.ttch me give It to them. I’ll 
serve It good and hot.

Ti l they’ll think that hell has brok
en loose and Is bubbling o'er 
the pot.

A.nd I’ll show the cowardly knai 
a trick, which is not often tau
ght.

Until he’ll know without a doubt.
that he’s securely caught. 

Between the devil and the sea, 
whichever way he turns.

When Corporal Jndk stands to his 
gun, he’ll make the beggars 
squirm.

—Hattie Eastman.

^ery aprto*, far yaart, Mr. Amos 
Smith, of Port Hood, C.B., suCerad 
from bolU. unUl ha used Zai^Bulc. 
He wrltea;

" Each spring they would reAura 
and brgak out on my hands and 
arms. -At Umea they were so bad 
that I obnld scarcely work. I trted 
various remedies without receiving
any l>eneflL I consulted a doctor, 
but ho was unable to cure me.

“Then a friend rocommendad 
Zam-Buk. The Improvement afUr

tlrely disappeared, and

eczema, ulcere, absceuei, aealp 
sores, ringworm, blood-poisoning, 
piles, cuts. bums, scalds, etc. All 
druggists, or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto; 
flic. box. 8 for 31.25.

DOMINION JUNK COMPANY
PARKER & KIPPON. 
turn Johnson Street 

Ph.mc 4005. VlctorU B.C.
Loggers' Supplies, and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dis- 

crlptlon wanted for cash 
Remittance Made by Retnm Mail

HENRY JONES. 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

.Afternoons 2-3iL till b o’clock 
Lvenings by Appointment

F. V.’lil.-ioi!. chairman. Miss Grant, 
Mrs. W. W. I,ew1s. Mrs. Kelsey, W. 
I’.iirnip, G. if. Evans i.nd Aid 
W. Fergusiin. Tliis committee

nlgi.t and the prellmluary de
tails of the contest have hCM settled.

-Any young lady o! 16 years of ago 
over, wlio is a re.il.'.enl of Nunat- 

0 city or district may be a candi- 
daie. Uandiilates inifkt be nomlna- 
lod in writing by two adult resid
ents of the t-lty or district. Nomlim 
lien papers, which mu.n he In the 
bands of Mr. (’. F. Willson. P.O. 
I!ox 778. Na-jilmo, not later than 
.)prll 10th. must he accompanied by 

■ foe of 31. .Not more than one can 
■lldate m.ay be nominated ns the re-1 
p;esrniailve of any store. Red Cro.ss ■ 
hranch, society or place of business. I 

Baliots which will ho sold at the' 
le of 10 cents each, will be on sale' 

at various plnce.-r throughout the city ^ 
and Imllot boxes will b« placed in 
;>romlnent places. Voting will take 
place from April 15. nnd will contin
ue up to within a few days of the 
celebration. The candidate receiv
ing the highest number of votes will 
be .-lecied Queen nnd the four next 
highest candidates will be the Maids 
of Honor.

In order that no candidate may be 
in danger of "losing her deposit" It 
Is announced that each young lady 
nonitnated will be presented with 
one hundred voles.

Tiie namo.s of the candidates and 
nther details as to the contest. wUl | 
he announced from lime to lime 
li-.rough the press.

mu
For lufanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Alwajrs 

Beal’S the 
Signature^ 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

To nominate your favorite fill 
1 the following blank and send 11 

signed by two adult persons, togeth
er with 31 to Mr. r. F. Willson. P. 
O. Box 77:, Nanaimo.

XtlMIN.VnoX lUANK. 
Nanaimo’s May Queen.

We. tlie undersigned hereby 
nominate

MIS3...............................................

Address .........................................
for Nanaimo’s May Qneen. 

Signed ------...............................

The fee of $1 accompanies 
this nomination blank.

Make

Long Distance Telephone 

Calls in Evening--
If vciii liilvp Innp ilistimcp oull.s to make, can you <|o 
your feleplionini? in flio ('veninpr? If so, yoa can get 
lliree limes llic period for tiic .same charge, bc- 
hveen 7 p.m. and 8 n.m. Yon may arrange with 
flic Long Pisfance operator nl any time during the 
day to have the party wanted on tlie wire ot a slated 
hour.

Tlie hetter rate in the evening i.s possible he- 
eause the lines arc used les.s. Try talking in the eve
ning and yon will find it very sati.sfnetorj’.

B. G. Telephone Co.
Limited

NOIICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of Lands for a 11- 
cense lo prospect for Coal and Pe
troleum under the foreshore and un
der the water on the lands In Trln- 
romali Channel and opposite "Mia
mi” Islet near ThetU Island. Nanai
mo District and described as follows;

Commencing at a post planted on 
Miami Islet, thence north SO chains, 
thence west SO chains, thence aouth 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1018.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Xollce is hereby given that Thirty 

dajs after date I intend to apply to 
I' e Hon. Minister of Lands for a li
cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under, the foreshore and nn
der the water on the landa In Trln- 
comall Channel and opposite "MU- 
ml" Islet near Thetis Island, Nanai
mo District, and described as follows.

Commencing at a post planted on 
’.Malml Islet, thence north 80 chains, 
:hence oast 80 chains, thenea south 
80 chains, thence west SO chains, to 
Iioint of commencement.
Dated this 2Slh day of March 1913. 

ROY PRIEST,
E. Priest, Agent.

NOTICE
Notice la hereby given that Thirty 

■lays after date 1 intend to apply te 
he Hon. Minister of Lands for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trinoomall 
Ctiannel and opposite "Danger Rock" 

Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 
.vnd de.scrlbed as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
‘Danger Rock" thence north 80 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
<outh 80 chains, thence cast 80 
chains to point of commencement. 
Dated this 28tii day of March 19'l8. 

ROY PUIBST,
E. Priest. Agent.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that thirty 

<l;.yg after date I Intend lo apply to 
Hon. Minister of I.and8 for a li

cense to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and under 
the water on the lands In Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Danger Rock” 

Tree Island, Nanaimo District, 
and described as follows:

Commencing at a post planted on 
• Danger Rock”, thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains lo point of convnencement. 
D.'ited this 28th day of March 1918.

E. PRIEST.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 
ys after dale I Intend tS apply to 

apply to the Hon. Minister of Lands 
license to prospect for Coal and 

P< tro’.oum under the foreshore nnd 
iler the water on the lands In Trln- 

ccniall Channel, and opposite "Mia
mi" I.slet near Thetis Island, Nan
aimo District, and described as foll
ows;—
C(.nimenclug at a post planted on 
•Miami” Islet. Thence South 80 
chains. Thence West 80 chains. Then- 

North 80 Chains. Thence East 80 
clialns, to point of commencement. 
Dated this 2Sth day of March 1918. 

George W. Twlttey
E. Priest Agent

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given lliat Thirty 

days after dale I Intend to apply to 
Hie Hon. Minister ot Lands for a llo- 

1.0. prospect for Coal and Petro- 
l-iim under the foreshore and under 
I he water on Hie lands in Trlncomall 
Channel and opposite "Miami” Iil4d 

Thetis Island, Nanaimo Dlst- 
:ict, and doscilbed as follows:— 
•ommebcliig at a post planted on 

•’.Miami" Islet. Thence South 80 cha
ins. Thence East 80 chains, Thenoe 
North 80 chains, Thence West 80 
clialns to point of commencement. 
Ofited this 28th day of .March 1918.

Marla Jane Priest
E. Priest Agent

N4WIUK.
Notice U l-.erehy given that Thirty 

(lays after date 1 tatend te apply to 
Hon. Minister of Lands for a license 

prospect for Coal and Petrolenm 
iiiHler the foresliore and under the 
water on tlie lands apposite the north 
niHl of Thetis Island, Nanaimo DU- 
iiiqt. and described as follows:— 
f'ommencI:iK at a post planted on 
tlie shore at the North end of The- 
is Island. Section 30. Thence .North 
SO chains. Thence East tO chains. 
Thence South SO chains. Thence West 
so chains to point of o

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Minister of lands for a llo- 

to prospect for Coal and Petro
leum under the foreshore and nnder 
the water on the lands ppposite the 
North end of Thetis Island. Nan- 
a'mo District and described as fol
lows ;—
Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore at the North end of Thetis 
Island, hear Section 28. Thence West 
80- Chains, Thence North 80 chains, 

I once East 80 chains. Thence South 
_ cIMilns more or less to High water 
martj'on North end of Thetis Island. 
Thence Southerly along ehore lln« 
to point ot commencement.
Dated this 28th day of March 1919.



jme Jtsac
BE CAREFUL------

H.T. T0« b.en «•«!“«
■ mornlM with • backwli*.

. »ll«ht p*ln in the reflon 
e kldneye?

U 80 do not neglect It; It 
Iwin'develop into iomethlng 
more serloua.

Keep the kldneyt ectlve. ^ 
-Blst them in their action by 
jUklng.
i Rexall Kidney CureThl. pr^paretlon win meb.
* much eailer for the kidneys lo 
[perform their natural duUea.
• Whatever a good drug .lore

ought to have — and many
things that other storwi don I

I Veen__you’ll find here. Come
"S^^nrst and get what you 

want.

A. C VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggtat

New..

Spring Goods
Silk Blouses, WalsU 
Corset Covers,
Vests and Prints.

Just openeil ready for 
Sale

LOCAL NEWS
in Vancouver last evening. |

Mr. and Mr^ L. W. Smith, wto 
Jbeen spending the^ldayvmb 
Mrs. smith’, mother In Vancouver, 
returned home^lart nUht.

Hello Bill! Que«i 
at “Our Annual” on 
evening. Don’s forget. 
and if you dont dance, there, tha 
Whist Drive.

l>r. Arthur Plercy. the Vancouver 
Eyesight Specialist- 
mg’. Jewelry Store on Thnruday nest
April 4th. If in doubt about the con
dition of your eyes, have blm make 
an examination of them. BetW to 
be sure than injure your health and 
vision.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Beatle and fam- 
,;y who have spent the 
in Vancouver, returned home by last 
evening’s boat.

Major Hickey returned to his of
ficial duties in Vancouver this morn 
;„g after spending the holiday, with 
hU family In Parktvllle.

Mr. Jas. McGregor, mnlng Inspec- 
,r of Nelson, and Mrs. MoOrei^r. 
re spending n few days In this city

Messrs. Smith and Ebomll of To
ronto are at present In town, engag
ed in dl.po.lng of Bome 
dtan songs. Music lover, will he 
nleased with some of these gem-^ 
Lch a. "The King will 
Canada." "I’ll not >'’««’8et \ou. and 
"My Mothers Kiss.”

Spring has really come at last. 
The first straw hat’of the season v,a.s 

Dur streets this afternoon.

Let us Help You in Your

..SPRING CLEANING..
BUSTBANE—A fine swceiiiiiR cimip.miiil Ui«l >.1'''“''' 

every 1.0.1.1-hoUI I.. Ireshen
spring cleaning...............................................

VAPO-A carpet soap

BRA880 for your lirass goods..........................
SILVER POLISH. 20c; LIQUID VENEER. 2Bc A 50c

.UenON SALE
""sfiSSae"''

» tins 7-ebrs Stove Polish..............
2 tins Olpsy Stove Polish...................

lErife-::::-;;:
W^slUng Soda ....................................

::::::
.....

:;:.TrS
SOAPS—

or all kin.ls at today’s wholesale pnce.s.

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd.
Phon« Qrooery, 110. Phone Hardware, 18

set Hotel.
SouUiwest Fourteen Aa Acre* of lot 82,

Fourteen acres of land with
-------all cleared.

out-houses, barn. etc. ..

Followed by garden toola. wheel- . 
barrdw. hay. dump cart and harass
light set single harness, cultivator. ]

\l«, furniture. Doherty Organ j 
Singer Sewing Machine, cooking

%Z.“Vurlugs. Contents of two bedroom, 
buffet, chairs, crockery, glassware, jj 
Many other articles.

itn view any day prior U. Sale.
terms CASH

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer.

IS THERE A
COLUMBIA
nRAFONOLA
IN YOUR HOME?
To realize the wonders of 
the r.olinnbin Oraronola. 
von must see it, examine 
it. Iie.tr it play and coin-
pareit. To read a.list of
adjectives alionl it 
enough. Chnne to 
show rooms, l.el ns ex
plain liic remarkable lone 
cliamhcr ami tone conln>l 
shutters, the powerful mo 
tor, and llie new Golnm- 
hia Tone Arm.

ii
ICnlSALH ^

___ _ I i|s glorious tone prodne-

Udies’ Tailoring, fit and
workmanship guaran

teed.

Among those who made the trip 
on the "Pat" to the mainland this 
morning were Meesrs. J. W. Coburn. 
Cyril Bate. P. Jepson and F. H. Shep 
herd.

dominion
TODAY—LAST TIMES

Frank WingWah Co.
Fiuwllllam Street. Naaalmo

p T.E— Women’s Meeting. Bap
tist Church, tonight, 8 o’clock. Speo 
ker. Mrs. P. G. West: soloist. Mrs. J. 
n. Grayshon. All welcome.

I Scientific 
'Eye Examination

* After all. the examination Is 
the real heart of the buslneas 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlst unless he has mastered 
all the Intricate details of aclen 
tlflc examination and alght 
testing, and has learned to ap
ply them to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great Is his 
responsibility to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
hU efficiency to improve in the 
knowledge of^ls profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
extravagent and absurd claims, 
ws promise to give you toe be- 

1 neflt of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and in an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of error or mlsuke 
In the examination of your eyes 

WE KEEP OCR PROMIBBB

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Breese. 
have been spending the holidays with 
Mrs. T. Glaholm. returned home this 
morning.

Rev. Dr. Unsworth will lecture 
the bo.ak of Revelation next Thurs- 

H.15 p.m. In 8t. Andrew’s 
(’hurch Hall. Discussion follows lec
ture. Everybody welcome. No ad- 
mislon fee or collection.

Captain Aylmer and several of hi-^ 
„aff from the convalescent hospital 
at Quallcum. were here today making 
tinal arrangements for the dance 
v..,.lch they are to give here next 

cek in aid of the sports fund of the 
aospllal.

Mrs W’llllam Grieve of Cedar, left 
this morning to spend a few days In 
the terminal city.

Mr Walter Craig left this mort.lng 
for Vancouver en route for Toronto 
«„«re he will Join the Royal Flying 
<:orpM.

Mrs. Frost. Miss Dora Cobourn and 
Miss Williams of l,adysmlth, motor
ed up from that city this morning 
and went over to Vancouver by th<r 
■Pat."______________

Mr. V. U. Harrison went O’" m 
Vancouver this morning on legal 
business.

WlLLIAul FARNUM
IN

The Conquerot
» Orlppln, HouslPn.

Tl.rec hnn.lre.l of Urn most fainoiis .\imTiran Imlians 
with Un*ii’ chiefs. Mexican Soldiers. United Slat > 
Cavalrvtnen. Texas Rangers, trappers and guides.
A picture that will go down In Annal* of FIlmdom

Hireeted by H. A. Walsli. who made 
• The Honor System.

Friday Afternoorit April 5th, 
at 2 p.m.

At the Richard’s Farm, Nortn- 
^ field /near Wellington rail-

SlIrU ’̂M^f^-Ulducln 
May and August 1; four 2-yea^olJ 
i.clfers. two tons potatoes. (Early 
Surprise and Early Hose ^
Manitoba six weeks seed), 30 chick 
ons. new 8-gallon cream can. 2 tou 
uu!P coal, large 1h>x wagon, single 

1 srxz iiftavv leani harneBS* set am-
:;:.Taroersaddlcandhr.dl.
vator. DC Laval 11
household furniture, cooking range 
heaters, beds and maUrcsses. Manyjj 
other articles.

Terms Cash______,.

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer

large im RKAse in-
GT. IlRITAIVS niAEM E

London. April 2— The Trei 
l)..parln.e..i for the flsca year end- 
me yesterday shows a revenue of 
£707.234.566. an Increase over 

of £133.806.983

Vinii. 'rill’ll eoinptirc 
witli any other phono-

will lit once 
roaiize ilmt liere indeed is 

I opocli-inuking instru- 
ent.

grai.h. you 
>iilize llial

yj
To he satisfied witli any oili

er Phonograph is to be conlen 
with soineltiing less tliaii final 
idliinale neiiievonienl in Plm- 
II..graph making.

G. A.-Fletcher Music Co
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

22 Commercial 8U Nanaimo, B. C.

' s“ar.y all the sources of revenue , 
i.ow inc.cas. s except those of excls. 
,h1cU dropped £4.322.000. _

The c. lef increases were £»<>•-««• , 
000 from excess profits and £34.- 
476.000 from the Income tax ^

Expenditures amounted to £2.696 , 
•>n.’2r.r.. against £2.198.112.710 last ^ 
year. National war bonds brought In ,

How pleasing am ............. y
mdlv is. Many a wdl prepared

<mee. its flavor yon eaiinol l..rfccl.enee. its flavor y.n eannol forget.Thomp_spmCowie&Stockwelll 
VICTORIA CRE8CENT^^^^^,^,„„^,|^^—B

Thee Is a refined taste about. moWERN
I’alrall’s Ginger Wine. Have you tried . yr.ur lawn
■ 7 mowers put Into shape. Telephone

------------  ------------------—. W. H. Morton. —No. 1

x::- r:;r,r,r.;r:

jR.Kaplaiisky,O.D.
and Optld.n,Mnnn-

gtT of the Optical D-------
a forcimmhr.

Jeweler * OplicUn. Nanaimo. 
Satlsfoctlon Guaranteed.

pon 01*0 01
Vlclorla and for many years a well- .litlon. 
known merchant In this city, took 
place yesterday afternoon, hundred-r 
!!f Victorians lo all walks of life at
tending the service.to the First Pres- 
hyterlan Church and afterwards fol
lowing the large cortege to Ross Ba> 
remelery. where the final ob^qulcs 
vere conducted and the remains con 
Elgned to their last resting place.

Dr O. M. Jones, the well known 
surgeon of Victoria, who had to be 
• emoved to the Jubilee Hospital o.r 
Saturday. Is dangerously 111. The

‘ mS‘"at^rnaTer of Sepoys. hy'the p^hy-
c. through the agency oimi.k here, througn me -

Mr. F. G. Peto. Though the actual 
price has not been made public. It 1 
ouderstood to have been In t»>e ndg^ 

Ihouihood of between five and six
'thousand dollars.____________

Freeman, went over to the 
this morning to spend a few days 
v.lth friends’ there.

ANNUAL

STOCK-TAKING
A^IL

Special Prices
On all Furniture

Many linos wo aro oloaring mil 
Entirely

Watch Our Windows
For Something Special

extraordinary bargain 
IN MATTRESSES.

J.H.G001I&C0.

The llastlon Chapter. I- O. D. E. 
shipped this morning two «ses con
taining fle'.d comforts for the men a 
,he front. One of the ca«*. contain
ed nine dosen pairs of «>cks and the 
o.i.ei ivrnty four field service shirt*

• Try Ginger X?ln7the next
„me you .re in doubt as to what l-r 
drink. - IZ_

There wLl be a meeting of the 
Next of Kin Association held in the 
Foresters’ Hall on Thursday after- 
coon next at 2-30 o’clock.

Miss Nellie Malnwarlng. who has 
been spending the holiday, with her 
parenU bora, returned to Vancou
ver by this morning’s boat.

TO LEASE FOR SEASON—Half Acre 
fenced In the City for raising Pota
toes Terms: Quarter Selling Price 
of Crop. Apply P. O. Box 632. City. 3

FOR B^LE.—Good Seed Potatoes. !| 
Early Rose. Early Surprise. No. 1 ■ tt 
Carman, and Golden Cota. J. Bevan 
Putcher. NIcol Street. 84-«

BlLtans in charge was as follows: "L. 
a very critical condition. The phy- 
slclans attending him have v — 
Brave doubts as to his recovery."

Mrs. Edith E. Hutchln.sim of Ma 
cMeary street. I.as been offtctally li: 
formnd from Oiiawa that I-ance Co, 
poral Wlillum Hutchinson of the 
Engineers, was admUte.l to I8ln 
General Hospital. Camlcrs. on March 
29th. with a gunshot wound in 
light leg.

Two Reel Fox Comedy

••THE CLOTHES WITH A NATIONAL REPUTATION 
FOR STYLE AND QUALITY’

Announcing The ISlew 
Styles—

Spring and Summer 1918 Ready-for-ServIce or 
Tailored to Your Measure.

Made by The Lowndet Co., makers of 20lh Century 
Brand Clothes.

The new .Style Rmiks Are Here.
Imluy.

('.nil and

Powers & Doyle Co.,Ltd
Phon. 2S

Splendid Styles in 
Girls’ Cotton

Wash Dresses
All nice now styles, very 

dainty and sei vlc-ahle, for 
school, home and st.eet wear.
A splendid variety l« choose 
liom. and mere are stylos ami 
values, all ages and pocket- 
books. One of the leading f^- 
turns with ihc new styles Is th. 
hlgh-walsied effect, while plaid 
a. a check take a prominent 
place In materials. There are 
dresses for lUUe girls 2 to 6 
vears. priced as low as »l an.

to $1.75. An cxcr.ptlonaI 
Hue in sizes from 2 lo 6 years 
in crepe, colors pink. rose, pale
blue and Copenhagen, made In a
neat little style will; belted et- 
f..ct to roll at 85e. Dresses from 
' ,0 14 years $1 lo $2 75. What 
I very new In children’s dre**- 

.1 is the mile smock frock in 
colored Repp. U •» “ "‘y'® 
which is quickly and easily

Lingerie
Headliners

Dainty underwear may be made 
f.om our exquisite line of lln- 
Rorlc. Not only Is It very nice 
for underwear but Is the soft
est. prettiest cotton for bsby s 
c Otlie.-.. A 36-lnch width selhi 
for 25c per yard and a 40-lnch 
width at 30c.

Nainsook la always a favor.l.^ 
(or under-muslins and we am 
SI owing cxc pllonal value.s ta 
this snow-white material, 31. 
tachea wide, aelllnc 30c a yard 
and up. A complete stock In 
MadafoP.na 36 Inches wide at 
36c a yard and op: also cam
brics 38 Ins. wide 20c and 30c 
Bur_yard.------------- ---------

D. & JN-
The Guaranteed Corset

'The crowning feature of lliH 
corset Is the fact that It Is an 
all t’aniidlnn Corset and is gu- 
nfantecd absolutely. Tills per
fect fitting corset has illumln- 
„ni steel which arc rustless 
and Is also modelled In low. 
merlium and high bust with 
long hips and extra supporters. 
The I). & A Corset Company 
have a special corset for stout 
figures made from extra heavy 
contcl and Is exceptionally well 
honed, r.lso has the extra band
ing. thus making them self-sup 
porting. The prices for this 
won.lerful corset range from 
24 to $5. The name given this 
porset by the company is "La 
Diva " The corset like model 
shown C6121 being the num
ber. is also a •!>« Diva.’ but Is 
for medium figures. It Is a 
very low bust long hip and have 
elastic top. The price being $4. 
We have also a splendid assort 
ment In all models, prices rang 
tag from $1.50 to $3.60. We al
so stock a big line of D. & A. 
brasslnes. They are splendidly 
made, some of all-over erahrol- 
,lery. and others embroidery 
trimmed, some hack-fastening 
at 85c. others front fastening 
to sell at •!.

qdeen qbalfty shoes
—SSE-SSH
these famous shoes and ree^ssu y
feet, neauty andcomtart^^^ ^ call

K shades.

feci, neauty ana
vtyies for spring. We have-»st 
a:.d see the vailed styles ana sha^


